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Thailand is situated on the
southeast corner of Asia, between
Burmna on the west and Laos and
Cambodia on the east, Malaya to
the south, Burma and Laos to the
north. There is a land area of
198,247 square miles, and a popula-
tion estibated at 23, 220. made up of
90 percent Thai; 3.4 percent Chin-
ese; Indian and Malayan, 3.4 per-
cent; and others, 3.2 percent.

Thailand is a land of contrasts.
It has a climate which burns its
soul part of the year and then floods
it as if in repentance. Thailand is

three-seasonal: hot, hotter, and
stili hotter.

It is a country of jungles, moun-
tainous forests, rich alluvial plains
-and a westernized capital in
Bangkok. There are temples...
palaces . . . and homes that float
on logs. . . relies of aboslute mon-
archy amidst a young and spirited
democracy.

Until 1932 Thailand was ruled as
an absolute monarchy. In June of
that year a group of army officers
staged a coup d'état and were
granted a constitution by the King,
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providing for a parliament with
one-haîf of its memnbers to be elect-
ed and one-haîf appointed. Today,
the present government comprises
28 cabinet ministers and is headed
by the President of the Council of
Ministers.

Thai means free. The primary
goal of Thai foreign policy has been
of political independence; except
for a few brief periods in its his-
tory Thailand has enjoyed full sov-
ereignty.

Bangkok serves as headquarters
for SEATO which the country join-
ed in 1950, and at present Thai-
land is one of the most articulate
and consistent opponents of Com-
munism in Asia.

Among the people of Thailand
are a great number of impoverish-
ed peasants who live surrounded
by rich mineral and agricultural
resources. As implied, the economy
is underdeveloped and underdiv-
ersified.

Some 85 to 90 percent of the
population are occupied with agri-
culture which provides a sub-
stantial portion of the national in-
corne and government revenues.
Rice holds a dominant position.
Fishing, forestry (teak in parti-
cular), rubber, and tin are main-
stays of the economy.

There are signs of progres i
industrial modernization and di-
versification, but at present de-
velopment is hampered by defic-
iencies in power, transportation
and communications, scarcity of
capital and shortage of technical
and managerial skills.

Like deficiencies are problems
yet to be overcome in the mainten-
ance of public health and the at-
tempt to stamp out debilitating and

fatal diseases. In short, modern
medical services are lacking.

In the firyht against tuber-
culosis, the incidence of which
is extrernely high among uni-
versity students, the Thai De-
partment of Health, in coopera-

Higber education in Siam
evolved f r o m professional
schools established at tbe turn
of the century ta train govera-
ment officiais. ChnloIeng-
kora University was founded
in 1917, then embracing the
faculties of arts and science,
engineering a nd medicine.
Many other disciplines bave
since been added. In 1942
niedical science faculties were
partly separated to forin the
College of Medical Science. At
about 3.500 students, Chula-
longkorn is Thailand's princi-
pal university. Its course of
studies is now a very broad
one, its faculty largely Thais,
many of who were educated
in Britain. Englisb is used
extensively, particularly i n
more technical fields where a
literature in Thai bas not yet
been developed.

tion with UNICEF, operates a
lung clinic and a tuberculia
hospital. But because of insuf-
ficient beds only active cases
are admitied ta the hospital.
As soon as passible patients
are discharged and given amn-
bulatory treatment a t t he
clînic. Continuing problenis for
the orograni are the difficulty
of reaching remote areas and
the weakness of local health
units as caoperating partners

ini the project.
The most important feature of

any country is its people. And
Thailand is primarily a country of
friendly people. The Thai is known
for his spontaneous hospitality-
the "always smiling" Thai.

He will probably converse ini one
of the principle languages: Thai
and Lao. (English i the only
European language widely kriown;
almost ail high school graduates
have had at least six years of Eng-
lish training.)

The Thai is proud of his culture,
herîtage and religion. He is especi-
ally proud of the cauntry's two
most famous henevolent monarchs:
King Mongkut (of "King and I"
fame) who was the first ruler ta
"ýwesternize" his country and his
son King Chulalongkorn, the most
beloved of aIl Thai monarchs,
(after whom the University is nam-
ed). As a result numerous cere-
monies are enacted throughout the
year commemorating their famous
deeds. As well, many beautiful
rîtuals are celebrated in the prac-
tising of Buddhism.

Theravada (or "Doctrine of the
EIders;") Buddhism is traditionally
the Thai religion. A number of
other religions exist to a minor
extent-tribal religions, Islam, Con-
fucianism, Taoism, and Christian-
ity. While none of the less popu-
lar religions seem to he expanding,
there is nothing in the tenets of
Buddhism whic'h could lead t0 a
censorious attitude towards other
faiths.

A people of ceremony ... a
friendly people, the Thai are self-
consciously proud of their own cul-
ture but they bear no feelings of
racial superiority; race does flot
enter into their thinking as a pos-
sible determinant of behavior.
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